
We want no disappointments
during the spring season

In producing painstaking tailor-
ing time is a great factor. At no
time in the year is the made-to-ord- er

problem quite so hard to
contend with as during the per-
iod preceding Easter.
You can assist by ordering now, first
come first served. For complete
information regarding ladies
tailoring inquire at the dress goods sec-
tion main floor.

IliiBi SIXTEENTH STREETSHOWARD IX. AND

OYER ONE HUNDRED

AMERICANS SLAIN OR

OUTRAGED IN MEXICO

(Continued from race One.)

pie," said Senator Full, "that It la not
our purpose to acquire territory, upset
their laws, nor overturn! their constitu-
tion, and an Invitation to the, masses of
the Mexican peoplo to with us
we should Immediately dlroct the use
of the .land nnd nfcval forces of this rif

for ' the protection of our citi-
zens and other forelgnra In Mexico, and
lend their assistance to the restoration of
order arid maintenance of pcaco In that
unhappy-countr- y.

"I might cite authority after authority
and pllo precedent on precedent, as jus-

tification under international law for
such action, but I Will only read from
the message of the martyred McKlnley,
with only tho suggestion that tire Insert
the name 'Mexico' In lieu of that of Cuba
or Spain."

Mr. Fall read a portion of President
MeKlnIeys famous war message and then
referred to President Wilson's refusal last
autumn to transmit informatlpn. relative
to Mexico to tho senate on the ground
that It "was Incompatible with the public

And Cleveland.
"Abraham Lincoln thought It not In-

compatible with tlitr public Interests to
fully Inform the senate concerning com-
munications between this government and
that of France," said he.

"G rover' Cleveland thought It not In-

compatible with the public interests to
forward to this body all papers and cor-
respondence concerning the'nrrest, death,
etc., of various Americana in Cuba, as
will be seen by reference to his special
messages.')

Senator I'd 11,' picturing conditions in
Mexico, lncllided a statement lie liad rc
celvcd today from Kmeterlo de la qarza,
who came to Washington last year in
tho interest of tho H'uerta government.
Fro.M de la Garza's letter, (Senator Fall
read. V

" Those who now rut In Mexico, both
at the Axtea capital and that of tho
revolution, are by their bloody deeds a
legion of Intoxicated demons, wha aro
courting flat failure.'"

A largo portion of the letter, which
that, was a detallod attack on

President Wilson's Mexican policy.
" Tho government and the revolution,

both of them, aro unhealthy and havo
gone mad, as their aim la "none other
than to thwart civilization, und

barbarism.' " the senator read from
tho letter.

Cnlls Up Rcnolatlon,
Mr. Fall called up a resolution Intro-

duced last summer, but unacted on, re-

affirming a platform in the democratic
platform of 1912, as follows?

"The constitutional rights of American
citizens should protect them on our
borders and cu with them throughout
tho world, and every American cltixen
residing or having property In any foreign
country is entitled to and must be given
tlit full protection of tho United Stalos,
.both for himself and his property."

He quoted opinions of International law
to Justify intervention, not for war, but
for later

of this government In other countries.
"Mr. President." he demanded, "Is not

pur Monroe doctrine, our American dlo-tri- ne

and our self as a nation in
Jeorardy now?"

Senator Fait declared the United States
had "politically intervened" In Mexico
ever since John Und was sent with an
ultimatum to Iluerta, further de-

clared the United States owed a duty to
lis own citizens and to Spain, England.
Fra'rice and Oerroany, whose citizens
been murdered or outraged.
'
"We q'we a duty to the Mexican' people

themselvesand wo owe a, duty to
humanity which we cannot 'escape,"
(ld he. '

- 'To deter action Is to aggravate the
conditions and invite more serious con
sequences. -

Many American aint-dcred- ,
,

The following list of outrogos on Amer-
icans and other foreigners in Mexico was
submitted by Senator FaLi

Anderson, daughter and neighbor
boy, killed June S, mi. Chihuahua; mur

CiMs-Mt-u ItaLuur mi Putininf
Iky Nse , Cwyza, imgfag Ears,

Catarrhal Jelly doea allthls quick.
We can prove It. We have thousands
of unsolicited testimonials written
by grateful users in the past twenty- -

two years. Go to auy drug store,
get a small tube of Kondon's (doat
take a substitute), you will receive

oro benefit than from any ike rem
idy ever used you to be the judge".
Kney refunded, if wanted, and no

Kondon's melts and penetrates
Wh4tt placed la the nostrils. be

- - stm. immm
derers arrested., served six months In lull
and released; Madero soldiers.

Mabel Richardson, little girl, outraged,
Tolonla Juarez; no attempt to punish
perpetrators. .

James 1). Harvey, killed, stAte of Ch-
ihuahua, May, 1912. and mutilated with a
spade; nothing done.

William Adams, Killed July 2, 1912, with
his daughter's arms around him, by Mex-
ican officer; nothing done.

Thomas Fountain, killed after court-marti- al

by Pfllazar at Parrel, after warn-
ing from Washington. Salaxnr later ar-
rested this side of the border, charged
with smuggling mid later released. Now
held at Fort Bliss.

W. II. Walto. manager Esmeraldos'
Plantation at Ochetal, Vera Cruz, be-
headed April, 1912. when he refused to
pay money demanded by bandits.

it. is. straussc, formerly correspondent
for New York Herald, killed with thirty-fo- ur

other noncombatants when Zapa-
tistas held un train. Auttust 11. 1912. near
Cualtala Morelos.

Thomas C. Kane, railroad conductor.
shot through tho head when bandits
wrecked train and killed many passengers,
April id, jsiz.

Heifer, .formerly a professor In tho
ilverstty of California, and. three serv-

ants, killed by rebels April 29, 1911, near
uuemavaca.

It. II. Ferguson. Ban Francisco, member
of Troop F. Third United mates cavalry.
Killed by bullet tired over tho border.

Two Unidentified mon killed May 0. 1911.
in El Paso, by stray bullets fired by fed
erals and rebels,

Dr. It. O. Clarke. Tav orvl lis. 111., shot
doad In Mexico City, May 27, by a
partisan or uenerai ma.

John R. Lockhart. Hcottscltv. Mo., min
ing engineer, killed by bandits In DUrango,
Kovemoer, jm.

It-- N. Meredith. Trov. O.. struck by
bullet during bombardment in Mexico City
in February, wis.

Mrsv Percy Griffith, legs shot oft during
.the same bombardment.

i i nomas, niuruorou uy uauuiva
whllo protecting wlfo und seven chaldron
near Nogales, Honora, March 10, 1912.

Ttobert Huntington, railroad switchman,'
shot without cause near Agua Prleta,
April 13, 1911.

J. c. Kclwardf, native or Virginia, shot
to death whllo accidentally within rebel
lines near Agua Prleta, April 1.1, 1911, '

Bteuson.of J. M. Foster of Newark. N.
J killed at Almo, Cat., June, 1911, because
ne nau proressionauy treated, a wounaeu
Insurgent.

John Hcrtllng of Douglas,, Ariz., hanged
near Nogales by rebels under Orozco,
July, 1912.

Guydo Schubert, Douglas, Ariz., hanged
at same time.

John Camp, killed nt Kl Paso, May 9,
1911, when rebels attacked Juarez.

Antonio Garcia, killed at El Paso, May 0.
1911. by stray rebel bullet.

Clarence It, Cooper, throat cut and
robbed at Pearson, August 4, 1911

Graham-Taylo- r, at Augus Callentea
(English), dlod after being robbed and
stripped, August, 191.1 Unidentified man
killed,

Fifteen victims of the wrecked train nt
Gumbre tunnel, February 9, 1914, were
Americans.

Alfred Olcott, now of Los Angeles, shot
In Sonora, with his partner, defending
wife and daughter from outrage.

Clemento Vergara, Gustav Ilucli, Will-la- m

Ilenton. the latter English.
"Joshua Stevens, killed near Colonla,

IMoheco, Mex., August 8, 1912, In defend-
ing daughters from attack.

"Johnny llrooks, Texan, killed at Col-
onla. Chulchupa, Chihuahua, In 1913. He
killed his assailant, Portlllo.

"Mathew Oourd and two daughters, as-
saulted near Tamploo, July 26, 1918.

"Rogers Palmer, Englishman, killed be-
cause of failure to open safe at Durango
about June 18, 1913.

"Carlos Von Brandls and L, W. Elder,
Americans, wounded about same time byexplosion of bomb.

"H. W. Stepp, American, shot on failureto pay too pesos ransom.
"A. W. Lnurllaut. English subject,

stripped, beaten, shot and left for dead,
about same time.

"Edmund Hayes, American employe ofMadera coniDanv: alia Itnhort Thm
American citizen, negro, killed at Maderauy Mexican reaerai orricer, Bants, Caravo,

"Benjamin Griffin, rancher, murderedJuly 6, 1913. near Chulchupa by bandits.
- j0.,ll "' wyilams. mining engineer,

by stray bullet March 8, 1913. whenthe rebels attacked Necosarl.
.V. 2.rl" Drow consulting engineer,

killed In an attack on Nuevo Duena Vista,February 21. 113.
"V. G. Wolf, mining engineer, mur-dere- dJuly 1. IJ, by outlaws In northernSonora.
"Mrs. n. TV. Holmes, killed by shellduring bombardment, Mexico City, Feb-rtiar- y,

1913.
"Frank Ward, shot In back by banditsIn home near Yago, Teplo territory, April

Bt 19 la.
"John S. H. loward. United SUteacustoms Inspector, assassinated nearEagle Pass, Tex., February 10, 1013.
.V.Pabl 8oto' merchant, of Naco. Arlx.,

killed by stray bullet during conflict en

federals and rebels March 24. 191X
"L. Dushnell, mounted policeman, killedn Naco. Ariz.. March 24, IMS, by stray

bullet fired by rebels.
"Frank Howard, killed by bandits In

Coalcoman, state of Mlchoacan, In March.
1913.

Herbert L. Russell manager AmericanVice Consul McCaughan's ranch near city
of Duranao, murdered by rebels Septem-
ber 23, 1912.

gins to do good Instantly, It touches
tho sore spots, heals the raw places,
removes the scabs, makes life worth
living.

Use Kondon's tonight at bedtime.
Yon will breathe through your nose,
rest well and feel fine-I-n the morn-
ing. Get a 25-ce- nt tube today or
Betid us 10 cents for a generous "site
physician's sample and book on how
to treat catarrh and colds.

Sixteen million tubes have been
told; not ope hundred users have
asked for money back. The proof
is 09 00-10- 0 per cent in our favor.
Don't delay, write now to Kondon
Manufacturing- Company,' Mipncap-oll- i,

Minn. Advertisement.

protection, and also cited numerous1""'? "d discharged.
Instances of such intervention on the partnauP' Nothlnr done.

Chihuahua by rebels,

and

had

Mr.

Dry Catarrh, Cold in Head,
Sneezing, Stopped Up Nose
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MAKE BLACKMAIL CHARGES

Attorneys in Hicks-Clar- k Damage
Suit Give Out Sharp Statements.

STORK HALTS CASE HALF DAY

rinlntlff, Who Allege Slnnrter nnd
.talcs f 100,000. rleenmrs Mother

of Ilnby Iloy Night lie for
the Trlnl Start.

Counter Charges of blackmail and con- -

unlrnf'.v marl a ritirlnir atlnrniivi1 nn,.nlnfr?

t!.l.mt. In 1ru EMUh Klrkx' It) (KM

damage suit against Albert A. Clark of
council Hiurrs, wealthy chattel loan
hrnkir. f.nllVfnA,1 VAiilArffftv'll fanlnn nf
Judsn Ratoltn'a ,lllrlrt rnnrt trm. TIIiUh
was at home, having on Sunday night
become tho mother of a baby boy.

Arrival of tho ntnrk hnltnl thn machin
ery of tho law for hnlf a dnv. but In tho
afternoon tho trial was resumed in the
absence of the plaintiff. The case was
begun Thursday, when a jury was se-

cured, after which It went over to this
week.

Accordlnc to John O. riser, nttnrnrv
for Mrs. Hicks, who made the first stnti.
ment to the Jury, his client Is a young
woman of excellent reputation and tho
victim of a conspiracy to defeat her legal
right of action against Clark.

In tha eyes of W. J. Connell, attorney
for Clark, the suit Is a wicked scheme
to take from his client his money and
reputation. Iteoeated declaration that
five damage suits started against Clanc
In the Council llluff and Omaha courts,
In the last of which .1100,000 Is asked, were
of a blackmailing character wero made
by Connell and drew almost as many
objections from clser.

The suit now being tried Is based on
the ground of nlleged slander. Mrs.
Hicks, who Is preposesslng In appear-
ance, alleges agents of Clark circulated
statements reflecting upon her In an at-
tempt to forcfr her to dismiss a previous
suit started against him. Her chara
that while employed In Clark's home sho
was Insulted by him was tho grounds of
former suits now pending.

SIX MEN KILLED AND

TWENTY-SI- X MISSING

IN AJT, LOUIS FIRE

(Continued from Page One.)
U A. Tllley.
li. It. Huff.
C. F. Smith.
W. A. Hunlcke.
All of fit. Louis.
Marshall Byer. local fur dealer.J . B. Chaanoff of St Joseph, advertis-ing manager for the St. Ijuls Hepubllc.
Frank W. Albright, traveling salesman.
15. P. Williams, New York, traveling

salesman.
Ilobev Green. Herrln. 111.

.Jennings, member ofMissouri Athletic club.
McKenna.
Burgess.

F. v. Williams, St. St. Louis.
Norman Hancock, St. Louis.
ThC fire, which brokn nut ahoiit '

o'clock tills mprnlng, was still burnlm at
nuuii, nt ijirq owigiey aala it
wculd be unsafe to send any one into
ruins to search for the mlsslnc until tn.
night or tomorrow.

The building was qwned by the Boat-
men's bank, which occupied Dart of th
first floor. Thn hnnlc nrun,l
quarters this mornlngn a building. four
diocks away, in ne vaults of the burned
building, bank Officials said, are Jl.M3.ooo
in currency and 127,000, in coin. This
money, it Is believed, Li Intact. ,

The building was fuljy covered by In-

surance. The Ma to adjoining buildings
IS estimated at 2)8,000.

Uncertainty as to the number of men
in tho building when the flra broke out
made It difficult, to determine tho exact
number of missing. Jack Rclslnger, night
clerk at the dub said forty-fiv-e club
members had rooms there and that the
registration of jiucstfl brought the total
iiuuiucr ni inn , cuii iur mo niHnv lo
seventy-fiv- e. Whether all of the regular
Kvests wero in their rooms when the flro
htlr. .. Allt 1. ., WnnMnU U U V, M ..,U It.

The cause of the fire is unknown.
Assistant Fire Chief Luker said he found
til A flnnr nhnllt. thn dnW nf thA rlrlr- ' - - -

caed in, but that an adjoining part of
tho floor seemed to have been blown uo
ward. Indlcatlne that the fire was duo
to an explosion. A fireman whq climbed
a fire escape of the building six hours
after tho flro was discovered found the
blnze still bllrnlnsr on. tho fifth nnd
seventh floors anil the whole Interior
caved In.

Tho fire Is believed to have started on
the third floor of the building, which was
occupied by tho dining room. On this
floor one man was found doad. The two
others, known to bo dead, Jumped from a
sixth-stor- y window.

Woman Discover Fire. .
The flro was discovered by an un.

identified woman, who was waiting with
her escort for alaxlcab. Looking out of
the window of tho club house, she saw
the reflection of the flames In a plate
glass window across tho street.

Hushing to the clerk of the Missouri
AthloUc club, she cried "flro."

The clerk. Jack Itelslneer and the nlcht
telephone operator, Norman Hoe, began!
awakening the guests. Roe rang the tele
phone in ninety-eig- ht sleeping rooms.
Relslnger rushed to the turklsh b'ath es-

tablishment to arouse any guests that
might be there. Then he ran back to the
first floor and tried to save the register
of the club. In this he failed. He said
the register was knocked from bis hands

First ward.District.
South 16th.

01S Bouth 10th.
3--1930 tiouth 10th.

--.! Bancroft.
6 ttt IJnooln.

SECOND WARD.
District.
1- -2: Mouth SSth.
Z2S South 20th.

South 2Uh.
i2S2 South 16th.
712 Vinton.

5--1619 Vinton.
7--3702 Bouth 16th.

THIRD WARD.
District.

61J South 16th.
I Sl South 14th.
3--1415 Dodge.

North 15th.
6--123 North 16th
6--tlS North 16th.

FOURTH WORD.
District

icao Capitol.
Z- -lfll Harney.

lSli 8t Mary a
4 X1C7 Farnam.

011 Farnam.
6 S307 Davenport.

FIFTH WARD.
District.

North 16th.
J--U46 Sherman.
J 1150 Sherman.

Polls Open 8

TODAY'S SPECIAL ELECTION
Omaha voters are called on to register their verdict in a special

election tomorrow on four propositions. Unfortunately, little of the
discussion has been on the merits, so that a decision looking exclu-
sively to the city's welfare and free from "personal grievances and
grudges" is almost despaired of.

The first proposition contemplates the issue of bonds to build an
inoinerator plant for garbage disposal. Possibly the details should
have been worked out first, although the bonds need not be issued
even if voted unless an acceptable plan is devised. Defeat of the
bonds will leave the city just where it is paying out over $30,000
a year to collect garbage for free delivery to a favored hog-feedi-

concern that formerly paid the expense of collection itself.
The second proposition calls for $250,000 bonds to acquire the

Auditorium, for which a price of $200,000 is fixed, the remainder to
be used for completing and improving the building. This is th
simple question whether Omaha wishes to have a big convention hall
suitable for publio purposes at it command. If these bonds are de-

feated no one will have any right to protest against the conversion of
the Audit&ium to private uses.

.The third proposition involves ratification of the home rule char-
ter. Adoption will vest complete control of. every branch of the city
government in the people of Omaha, while rejection will continue
us under the present made-in-Linco- ln charter and subject of period-
ical long distance legislative charter tinkering.

The fourth proposition is an initiative ordinance requiring the
street railway company to sell seven tickets for a quarter, i. e., to
carry passengers at a fraction over three and one-ha- lf cents per
ride, notwithstanding the company's Bhowing that it costs more than
four and one-ha- lf cents per passenger for labor, operating expenses
and fixed charges exclusive of any return to stockholders. It . is
agreed by both advocates and opponents that, adoption would be
equivalent to buying a law suit of doubtful outcome.

by & man who ran thmiisrri uuk..
and is believed to have been lost.

rtelslngcr then rushed Into the
and went to tho fifth floor. There he
awakened Robert C. McQlil.
ager. and Mrs. McGIll. Mr. and Alra.
McQIU refused to leave tho building untilthey aroused guests In thirty-eig- ht rooms.

jucanwniie, a lire alarm had, been turned
In. presumably by the night watchman of
the Boatmen's bank. This watchman,
Charles Baumann, was, coming upstairs
from tho basement when ho saw the re-
flection of flames on tho walls nnd rnii.
ing of the bank. Ho started for the
Washington avenue or main entrance of
the club to arouse the guets. The heat
In the lobby drove him back.

Flro Mpreada rtnptdly.
Additional alarms were sounded andapparatus was rushed to the scene from

all parts of tho city. When the firemen
,arrlved men were Jumping from windows
In their night clothing, others were cling-
ing to the window sills, around which
smoko wan pouring, and others were
climbing down fire escapes. Somo were
making ropes out of sheets, preparatory
to lowering themselves from the windows.

Flames bursting through third-stor- y

windows cut off tho guesta from tho flro
escapes on the Fourth street side.
Streams of water turned on the flro
escape, at the third floor! and as firemen
called out encouraging Words, several
persons descended through the streams
to safety.

After the fire had been burning an
hour, tho wall on tho Fourth strpet side
collapsed

T711

rrom... tho. fourth flopr up.
x'ircinen icu dock to tne wall nf n

building at the opposite sldo of the street
and thus escaped the falling brick. One
fireman, however, was struck by a brick.
Ills leg was broken.

Assistant Fire Chjet RUcker said ho
neara mrce explosions as he reached the
burning bulldlnr. At first the thenrv
was advanced that the explosions were

i the work of safe blowers who had tried
I to rob tno bank-- it was suggested
I that what seemed to bo the sound of ex
I plosions was the dropping of elevators
to the basement.

JVIordecal Brovrn (Carnnoa
I Among those who were in the club at
the time of the fire, but escaped, was
Walter Frlsch. financial nirent nf thn HI

Louis Federal league base ball club. Mor-dec- al

Brown, manager of tho club, who
arrived here from New York last night,
remained at the club until tC few hours
oeiore mo nre was discovered.

Tho death of Jnspnh Plmnnnff nf Rt
Joseph, Mo., advertising manager for the
at. jLiouis liepuDiic, virtually was con
firmed by Ernest Evans, who roomed at
the club with Chaanoff.

"Chaanoff rousod mo when the alarm
was given and we started out of thb room,
hand in hand," Evans said. "In the cor-
ridor Chasnotf was overcome by smoKe
and dropped away from me. I looked for
hint for a few minutes and then had to
run to save my own life. Outside, I
waited a few minutes, but he did not
come out. I fear ho was burned to death, '

The Missouri Athletic club occupied all
but a part of the first floor of a seven-stor- y

building at the corner of Washing,
ton ayenue and Fourth street The re-
maining part of the floor was occupied
by the Boatmen's bank.

The building stood at the end of the St.
Louis approach to the Eads bridge,, and
at the head of the principal retail street
of the city.

Victim Ford Official.
ST. PAUL, Minn., March ohn Mar-

tin Rickey, SO years old, killed in tho
Missouri Athletic club fire at 8t. Louie,

4rS2J7 California.
62579 Cuming.
6 2737 Davenport,
7 2S04 Farnam.
8 29H Farnam.
9 211. South SSth.

TENTH WARD.
District
1 917 South 13th.
2 1W3 Leavenworth.
3 2300 Iavenworth.
4 1259 South 16th.
D 1414 South 13th.
61241 South 13th.

ELEVENTH WARD.
District

Hamilton.
5 M7 North 40th.
3 3320 Farnam.
4--4002 Leavenworth.
6 3422 Leavenworth.
G 2S22 Leavenworth.
7 !t4 Leavenworth.

TWELFTH WARD.
District
1--5210 North SOth.
2 4731 North 40th.
t--ihi Ames.
4--3US Ames.
6 4103 North 24th.

24th and Pratt
7--3240 North 24th.

-!-91S North 2ltlu
5 2708 iAkc
10 3010 Corby. 1

11 3111 Ames,

Special City Election
of polling places :

4--St& Sherman,
ft--swn Sherman.
tt-- Sherman,
7-- North :4th.

and Ames.
16th and Grand.

SIXTH WARD.
District.

Z30i North 24th.
5--U14 North S4th.
3--1603 North 14th.
4--21SS North 28th."
6--17J1 North 33d.
6-- 212! Miliary.
7- - nos Military.

SEVENTH WARD.
District
1 2715 Leavenworth.
2--1121 South SSth.
5--1S07 Park.
4 3213 Leavenworth.
6-- lios Park.

Arbor.
7--4M1 Leavenworth.

EIGHTH WARD.
District
1--1SJ4 North S4th,
2 1711 Cuming.
5 60SH North Ith.
411618 Chicago.
tW21t and California.
6 2421 Cuming.

NINTH WARD.
Dlntrlot
1- - 270G Cumlni.
2--S23? Cumins.
3-- JUI7 Hamilton.

a. m. to 6 p. m.

was treasurer and auditor of thn Fnrd
Manufacturing company, the main office
and plant of which Is located In this city

S. M. Ford, vlco president of the Ford
company, verified the report of Rlckoy'a
death through telcohone communtotinn
with a brother residing In St Louis.

Riokcy mado his home In Chlcneo.
whero his wife and daughter
are now living.

Shield Sate.
SAVANNAH, Go., March . William

Shields of St. Louis. nrqlr!nt r,r thn
William Shlolda Lye Manufacturing com
pany, among thoso reported missing In
tho St, Louis fire, has wired Savannah
relatives that ho is safe.

Ilnrklcn'a Arnlrn, Salve
cured Ben Pool of Thrcct Ala., after be-
ing dragged over a gravel roadbed. Sooth-
ing, healing, antlceptlc. 23c. AH drug-
gists. Advertisement

DEATH RECORD

Henry Fralley.
TECUMSEIL Neb.. March
Henry Frailey died at his home in eh

yesterday after an tnness of many
months. Disease incidental to age was
tho causo. Mr. Frailey being In his eighty-secon- d

year. Ho was born in Pnn,l..,. ,: , ,. :rtlB,i''
deceased Is survived by several children

fieorRO II, llnnignrdiirr
OENEVA, .Neb.. March

uwinwuiiu uicu in mts jiomo
... ""'"uu w a, in. ut ncart. I

disease. Mr. Bumgardner was ono of tal
tlmt flAttlorss Im Pn1mnnA mm.. I

i . years or ago at, the time of his death i

Jle leaves a widow, thre sons and two I

daughters.
Inil li f3i-- i

TECUMSEH, Ncb March 9. (Special.
John Greer, years ago cashier of the old I

Russell & Holmes bank here, died at his
I

home In Virginia, III., Thursday- - The
funeral was held Saturday,

To Curt- - n Coie a nnt Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

DrugglsU refund money If It falls to
cure. K. W. Grove's signature on each
box. 25c.

Driin'rlment Orders.

egLaeKs1 MolJttd--

postmaster of Verdlgre, Knox county, Nc
I

orasaa, vice j. J. sshmiat. resigned.

Nature's
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H00rOlEDjACClDENTALLY

Coroner's Jury JFinds Weapon Was
Discharged in Own Hands.

OFFICERS ARE EXONERATED

Fleming; mtil Murphy, "Who Were
Arresting AHrsed Former at Time

of Ilia Denth, Are Relieved
of All IHame.

That J. If. Hooper, alleged forger, catra
to his death Sunday morning by the ac-
cidental discharge of Colt's
revolver held In his own hand, as he
struggled with Detectives Edward Flem-
ing and Frank Murphy, was the verdict
returned by coroner's Jury after twenty
minutes' deliberation Monday mornlnr.
Tho officers were completely exonerated
of any blame in the affair.

At the Inn,uent.
The witnesses at the coroner's Inquest

were alt sworn tosat'.r and consisted
of Sidney 8. Montgomery real estate
dealer, the first on the Hceno i.Cter the
Bhootlng; Ed Stanley, nroccryman at 4C1B

Dodge; A. C. Potter, 4S03 Chicago street;
Drs. A. K. Edglngton nnd T. T. Hams,
and Police Officers Flem'.nir. Murphy,
Devereese, Maloney and Heltfeldt.

No new evidence was revealed aside'
from tho fact that $133 In cash was found
with the papers and gun scabbard on tho
dead man. Captain Henry Icitfcldt testi-
fied to this. Chief Maloney spent about
fifteen minutes In explalnlug thn acUon
of the revolvers of Murphy. Fleming and
Hooper before tho Jury.

Attorney Kuhn, in the Interests of Mrs.
Hooper, was present, but failed to iues-tlo- n

any of the witnesses with tho ex-
ception of Fleming, whom ho asked,
"Don't you think Hooper pulled his

with the intention of committing
suicide instead of shooting yon.''

"It Is very likely," replied Fleming, "If
I had been In his place couidf have
pulUd the trigger beforo my wrist had
been grabbed."

TEXANS GETVERAGA'S BODY

(Continued from Pago One.)

The force gathered near tho Vergara
ranch, not far from the spot where Ver-
gara crossed tho river to meet tho Mexi-
can federals, who promised remuneration
for stolen horses. Moving silently, they
began the overland march of about flvo
miles to 'Hidalgo. They avoided tho town.
It was said, under the cover of nleht. and
met no one to question their Journoy.

Location of tho gravo proved an easy
task, for It had beon center of specu-
lation and wonder slnco it appeared after

Swinging body had been cut down from
the placo of oxecution, when the "hue and
cry at Vergara'a disappearance started
an Investigation.

Unchallenged on Return.
The body had been rudely Interred, with

little, effort to protect it from the earth.
With their burden fixed on stretcher,
carried by six of Vorgara's friends, tho
procession started unchallenged on the
return Journey which brought Clemento
Vergara homo again to the United States.

It Is understood thorough examination
of the body has been ordered by state
authorities.

Vergara left his ranch near Balafox,
Tex., Friday, February 13, and crossed
mo 'river into Mexico on from

'- - Captafn Apo.
lino Rodriguez of the Hidalgo garrison
wislled to settlo for eleven horses taken
from Vergafa's Island pasture bn the Rio
Qrande

Mrs. Vergara pleaded with her husband
iiuv ocixuia ujr ma xuCJUOaiLB, DUl
dlsrcffardlne her warnings, ho crossed
tho river' In company with his young
nepnew. Airs, vergara since has told
how she saw her husband 'assaulted by
the waiting soldiers, and, after being
Knocked unconscious, carried off. Ver- -
gara's nephew, at the time of tho attack
on his uncle, escaped and hid In the brush
until he could recross tho river.

HYMENEAL
SorvnsonEisaaser.

WEST POINT, Neb., March.
Jeff Sorcnsen and Miss Anna

well known young people of east-
ern Cuming county, wore Jointed in mar-
riage on Wednesday, Rev. W. 10. Homan
of Bancroft performing the ceremony, at
mo ucrman Lutheran church. Jacob El- -

r8Cr' brther 0C 0,0 br,de' Md MlM
Cecilia Sorensen. sister of thA pmnm
woro the attendants. The younc courts
will make their home on the farm.
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your trademark intoETCH dealer's mind and the
consumer's memory

press it in drill it in hammer
it in. Every added advertisement
derives force from those which
have gone before.

The Ladies' and Misses' Ready- -

to-We- ar Garments

And Men's and Boys' Clothing of
'

The Fair Store Bankrupt Stock L
60 on Sale First

The management of the Novelty Com-
pany, owners of the Fair Store Bank-
rupt .stock, have decided It would be Im-
possible to put the entire stock on sate
at one time We have therefore mado
arrangements to place on sale tho en-
tire stock of cloaks, suits, dresses.
skirts, house dresses, etci, on the second
floor, and the Men's Clothlntr. Boys'
Clothing, Overcoats, Slip-o- n Raincoats,
Men's and Boys' Trousers, Fur Coats,
etc.. on main floor and run the rale
of the above articles first, beginning
Thursday mornlnj; at 8:30.

The other departments, such as. Shoes,
Men's nnd Women's Furnishings, Bed
Spreads, Lace Curtains, Notions, Dry
Goods, Waists, Petticoat", otctwlil fol-
low the sale of the ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments.

Wednesday night's papers will give
you the particulars of the salo on ready-to-we- ar

garments for men, women and
children. Be prepared to bo on hand.
This will be the most wonderful , bar-
gain sale ever held In this city, and
that ever will be held for years and
years to come.

THE NOVELTY .COMPANT,

North 16th St.
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Wait

Doing

In the 1300 Block

0b Faraam St.
H H

BROWKT?4Cfc,

Preveit Night Craghs
and dryness of tho throat
Hoarseness and sore throat

T" ' nromntlv. . relieved.-

No opiates. 25c, 60c and
$1.00. Sample Free.

John J. Brown, & Son, tooaton. Mass.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

John Says:
'Heave OhI Ays,

Ays, Captain I Tbo
sailor's Ufa Is a Jol-
ly one, but WKAT
will tht poor . sailor
do 1000 sail away
from any port wlth-o- nt

a TXVST
BVSTEK 60 CZQAS
In his pocketT"

John's Cigar Store
J 16th and Harney

AMUHKMUNTS.

Tonight at 8 p. m.BRANSEIS weanesaay Mat.
and Night. '

OTI In Arabian
V;f,v: Night,

SKINNER "kismet"
Evening at S p. in... Matinee at 3 p, pi.

Three Days, Beginning THtTESBAT,
March 13, Matlnoa Srery Bay,

EVA TANGUAY
Volcanlo VandsTllls 9 Orsat Acts 9

Hoira
nnnn. j

atat. Every Say, ailO; Zv.ry Wljrlit, BUS.
ADVAMCJSD VATrOXVZXa3l

This week: Mr. Clayton Wlilte and
Company, John K. Conroy, Lilian Jltrleln.
H. Miller lfent & Co., Harry U. Lester.
Boudlnt Brothers, Charles Weber and
The Sellg Weekly, a Pictorial News Re-
view of the World's Events.

Prices Matinee, gallery, 10c; best
seats (except Saturday end Sunday;,
:5c. nights. 10c. 28c. EUc and 7Sc.

oma"zas run CSHTU."
K4&XdJfetZ naUyMaU,18-as.B0- e

nxsT svoAUBXiiST hssb or
nxpiri "i GERTRUDE HAYES

AVlth her i Dancing Brlcktops. Hilar-
ious burlesque on "Within the Law" ed

Without the Law." Big Beauty
Chorus Miss Hayes' Stage Uecep.tton
Every Matinee to Lady Patrons. Re-
freshments.
items' nrem mat, week jpatb.

MISCHA ELMAN
TODAY, 4 P. M.

BRANDOS THEATER
Tickets now. BOc to $2.00.

A


